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It is a ior to work when von arej j . j

full of life, energy, ambition and
1 strength to endure. Dr. Taber's

Pepsi ?t Compound renovates the
system and puts the digestive or
gans in pertect condition. With
an appetite and a strong, healthy
stomach, man can overcome al-

most any obstacle. Carlyle says:
"Man is a digestive machine sur-
rounded by clothes."
TABLETS, 10c, stores. Liquid Form, and $1.

TADER Ills.

ROCK ILL.

Under Cent?
Interest Paid on

Money Loaned I
.OFFICERS

MFC.

M. Ruford,
John Crubaugh, Vice

tftreenawalt. Cashier.
Regan the business July

Jand corner

Chicago Dental Company

FOR YOU.

need dental work,
before going elsewhere,

money.
'and

work guaranteed
class every respect.
need teeth,
thin ebstie plate.

cases when others
failed. never

prices below:

CLEANING FHEE.

Cement fillings
Bone filling
IMatintim fillinj
Silver fillings
Gold fillings,
Gold crowns,

teeth.
teeth

Permanent location:

Office 1607 Second
ROCK

OVER DRUG STORE.

Quality That Counts

coal that makes
heat, quality that

quality that makes
consumption

combustible part leav-ia-g

light, clean ash; lastly,
lessens your fuel

you're paying dirt,
refuse unburnables. The coal

handle, both hard soft,
deserres good things
and

talk loudly car-
load.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.

A VARIETY
latest most artistic

designs enable se-

lect just what want from
stock

WALL PAPER..
want Dado

hall, have patterns
both light dark shades.

papers bath
kitchen.

stock before purchasing your
spring papers. Also have a

Paints, Oils, (JIass, Brush-
es, Mouldings,

1429-143- 1 Second Avenue.
OppcMrtte Court Iiouae.

TABER'S
PEPSIN

helps digestive machine
properly assimilate food, there-
by blood nature
intended.

lifeless
remedy take.

good.
energy,

ambition Try
to-da- y.

25c, drug 50c.
To merits, crnd a
package by to address.

DR. CO., Peoria,

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK?
ISLAND,

Incorporated tli State Law. 4 Per
Deposits.

on

J.
P.

2,
S. E. of I

and

If you are of
call on us as
we can save jou We use

but the best of
our is to be first

in If yon are in
of a set of call and see our

We it to
fit in all and ell

We ask you more
our

$
.2.")

50
,10

$1 and up
$1 to $. 4.00

Sot of $5 and up 5.01
$15 set of for

In it's
it's

"It is
of 90 per cent of

the of it,
a it's

that
bill not fcr

or
we and

all the we
our say for it. A

ton will as as a

of the and
ymi to

you
our of

m
If you a for the

we rich in
anrl

Tile for the room
and Call and see. our

full
line of

etc.

this to
all

the as

If you feel sick srd
this is the to

It will do yoa It will
put new new
new into yoa. it

50c at
prove ils we will sample

mail. Free, any

in

J0.00

will

rsonal or Ileal Estate

President.
I'rcsident.

1S90,

have
than

DIRECTORS
R. R. Cable,
John Crubaugh,
II. I. Hull,
E. V. Hurst,
John Yolk.

.

..

P. Greenawalt.Z
I hil
L. 2
j. 3i. uuiora,

.Mitchell & new building. Solictors Jackson ITurst.

nothing material,

guarantee

l.oo

Ave.
ISLAND.

SEIDEL'S

It's

quality
retains,
possible

quality

patrons

nourishing

strength,

Collateral Security.

occupvinir

Mitchell,

Lynde's
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I Let Your 1

M
oa

oney I

Work!
for you. Start a bank account
today; make up your mind to
add to it regularly and you will

be surprised how IT WILL

GROW. Dertosits from $1 up re-

ceived, with interest at 4 per

cent.

8
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.g
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IXSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co.
Continental
Agricultural
Traders' Ins. Co.
L'nion Ins. Co
Rockford Ins. Co.
Security Ins. Co.

Simon,

Newark, X. J
New York
New Y'ork

Chicago, 111

...Philadelphia, Pa,
Rockford, 111.

..New Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois.. Rockford, EI

Office, room 3, Ruford block. Rates
m low as consistent with eeturity.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

Don't Be Fooled A
Cenuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up in white rcka?c. manufacturedexclusively I,, th, Madis Mtdicin,
t"V 'f i. Sells at 3 cer.L apackage. All others are rank imitationsana substitutes, dm't rik your hvtakm them . 1 HUOtNL IMi makes sickpeople Well. Keeps you Well. All HonestDealers cll the Genuine.

MOLUSTER DRUG CO. Madison. Wis.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Hugo Kleeman. proprietor of the

I'arie.-e-r garden, has been missing for
the past two (lavs. Jn the thought
that somt'thh'.' eil mitrtit have befal
len him the family yolerday made a
report of his ab.-eii- ce at the police sta
tion, asking the officers to look oi t
for the man in the hope that he might
be located. Mr. Kleeuiaii is not a man
who stavs away from home for days
at a lime, and this is the reason that
his family and relatives fear that he
has possibly met with si.me accident

o
Uiere have been hied with the coun

ty recorder the articles of incorpora
lion cl tJie Western Art tilass com
pany, which is capitalized at $10,000.
The incorporation and directors of
the new concern are Messrs. A. E
Harms, F. J. J.id.-o-n and F. T. BUinek
Jr. The officers .are as follows: Presi
dent. A. E. Harm: vice piivident, F.
IS. .Iiidson; secretary and treasurer.
F. T. Blmick. Jr. The plant and fac
tory of the new concern is located at
Fifth an. I DeSoto street:-- .

o
new con .rnm;i t ion proeeeu- -

ings have been started by the 1. & i
internrbaii line with a icw of
in;r the entire ria li a v fu-- an
arly completion of the entire line

between Davenport and Clinton.

The I)aenport Y. M.
ganied March .'.'1. is.1.3

it 4'J years old today.

C. was or

At the home the parents
in the Ficke building n Harrison
treet last eveiiiny at S o'clock took

place the marriage of I'd and
Miss Hope Green of this city.

Many Davenporters will remember
J. IS. Lindsay, formerly in the plunib- -

business here, and will be sorry
to hear of the death of Mrs. Lindsay,
which occurred recently at Pasadena,
Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Lindav remove. 1

from Davenport 10 years or so ago.
and hae lied iu Pasadena, where
Mr. Lindsay was engaged in the
plumbing biir-ines- s for the past nine
ears.

D ii'ug Tuesday niiiht at the par
ents Lome, ills West street,

ecurred the death of Yoss. an
infant .") davs dd.

"Dick"
verv hroa-- i smile.
exalted ruler of
Earth, better km

o
ker

lie
the
w u

ntlicers elected are
alter ruh-r- . Kicliuril

A.
whicu makes

of bride

Place

Viola

is wearing a
was elected

on
as the Elks. Tin-
as

es- -

teemed . nir k n iirli t . I."ids Muhs; es
teemed royal kniirl'.t. Kellev: lee- -

uring William Mueller; tyler.
D. Diedrichscn; secret a ry, A. 1 len ning-baii-

treasurer, (harlcs Cameron.
o

Judire ISolliiijjcr has denieil the ai- -

plicatioii for a divorce made Iy M'orge
Smith, who alleged that his

Cora H. Smith was insane when he
married her, and i now an inmate of
tin- - Western Illinois hospital for the
insane at Watertown. Smith also de-
nied the lejrit iiiiaex of his own daugh-
ter, and thereby raised a storm of

for himself. A. P. McGuirk
represented him in the action. Th
ease was only recently reopened.

o
Hon. Henry ollmer lias received an

invitation to be one of speakers
at the anniversary observance of the
birth of Jefferson on the evening of
April I.':, by the Iropnois club of Chi
cago. A number of the country's dis
tinguished men have been invited t

take part in the program, among
whom are four I'nited States sena
tors.

o

J'.est

Fred

wife

Tuesday night at 12 o'clock occurred
the death of Mis- - Anna Marshall-- at
the home of her Christopher
Marshall. SCI Iowa street. Deceaset
had been ill but a few days with pleu
risy and rheumatism. stie w;i ,s
years of age and had resided here for
:is years. The funeral will be held to
morrow with in St. Margin1
rites chapel and t lie nurial will he in
St. Marguerite's cemetery.

i

An old resident of this state expired
yesterday at F.uffalo. when Mrs. Dr.
.loepn iiaoii ueu at 1 tie Home ot her
daughter. Mis. Kate Meyers. Mr
Gadd was born March 11. 1:;, in Per
ry county. Ohio, and wa-- . married to
Dr. Gadd Feb. .1. 1st;. They came to
Iowa 4'.l vears ago and Dr. Gadd:
death occurred Sept. ".. 1 v,7. Five ehil
dren survive Mrs. A. J. l.'ustenbaeh.
of P.mtalo: N. T. Gadd. of ISroken
Row. Neb.; F. P. Gadd. of Davenport;
Mrs. F. K. Meyers, of Ruffalo and J.
T. of Jamestown. The burial will oe
cur in the ISlue Grass cemetery Fri
day.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
A!l dlsi of TTIAvev

Bladder. Urinary Organs.
.Also Rheumatism. Back

arhe.HenrtDisease Gravel.Dropsy, Femaie Troubles.

the
People

follows:

knight.

W..

trouble

the

brother

services

CURE
Don't tie come discouraged. There is x

cure tor you. If wnt Iir. tenner.
He hits spent & l.fe tlni- - curing "u-- l Such
Cases tu yours. All cutuiuIttioLS Ttct.

I had severe rasn r f kidney rttscase andrlnMiruat discharging matter.SuiTercd int-ns- :iiu.My wiftj v iL, yriouslr
rtfTi-etf-- ith fcn.:tl troiifi!es. r. Fenr.er'sKi(Juy au.'i Bark-?-i- i 'iir cir-- d is tothV. XI. WUEELKlvp Kand. Iph. la."Ortiislt. rw.. I. Ask f.ir'ooltIJ.Kk Free.
ST. VITUS'DANGE P
For sale by Harper Ilcise Pharmacy

and Canode'a rhannaty.

i

'The SPORTING WORLD
Monroe and Jeffries.

Jack Mnnroe, the Butte (Mont.) min-
er boxer, has been prominently before
the public since his recent victory over
Torn Sharkey in Philadelphia. Mon-
roe's next opponent will be Jim Jef- -

JACK MCXEOE IN ACTION.

fries. The iipht is to take place before
June, and the bis miner believes be
has a good chance to win.

Kid McCoy, who trained Munroe for
the Sharkey match, says:

"Jack will give Jell a warm argu-
ment. He has the wallop. He is
Kteady and uses good judgment. No
man could 'rattle' the miner, and I
would not bo preatly surprised to see
him win from Jeffries."

Champion Martin Kern.
His victory in the national bowling

tournament at Cleveland makes Mar-
tin Kern of St. Louis the undisputed
tenpin champion of America. For years
be has been known as one of the best
six bowlers in the country, but he has
been falling off during the past two
years. This has been due mostly to ili
health, and, ns his health improved re
cently. Kern came back into the form
that places him above all.

With the exception of the 1SX3 tour-
nament. Mr. Kern has demanded notice
in every national tournament for
years. With the championship this year
he has won the Tint in trophy, which
was put up for the last time in Cleve-
land. Kern won the trophy the second
year it was put up at the Buffalo tour-nainc-i- it.

As it was decided this year
that the trophy go to the winner as his
actual property. Mr. Kern has one
more cup in his collection cf prizes.

In a match game some time ago Korn
made the remarkable average of
for two games. In order to make this
score ho bowled twenty-thre- e succes-
sive strikes, falling off four pins with
his final ball.

Knlish Liul anil Uieliliall.
The much talked of colt. English Lad,

by ltpquital English Iiily, favorite in
the Kentucky Derby, will be shipped
east after the American Derby next
June to start in the Lawrence localiza
tion stakes. Last year the colt was
the best two-year-ol- d in the west, win-nin- e;

2;..h'h in stakes and purses. This
winter he litis developed into a magnifi
cent three-year-ol- for whom his own-
er. Cook, recently refused .20.000.

It is improbable that Highball will
be a starter In the Montgomery handi-
cap. The weight. 1KJ pounds, is not
regarded with favor by Trainer May,
who also believes that it would be ask-
ing too much of the colt to start him in
such a hard race so early in the sea-
son. Highball will bo seen in the early
stakes and will then be shipped to Chi-
cago about the 1st of June to start in
the American Derby, for which he will
be especially pointed.

A mb erst F!arbnll.
Regular baseball practice has begun

at Amherst. A large number of candi-
dates have reported to Captain Shay.
Practice will be continued every after-
noon to try out the new material.
Fielding practice will be held in the
baseball cape Jn Pratt gymnasium
under the direction of Captain Shay,
while the batting drill will be in Bar-
rett gymnasium. For some time this
will be the extent of the work until
the squad is thinned out and more of
the old men report. Coach Dowd will
then take up the work in sliding to
bases, and the general theory of the
game will be studied.

Held Harvard's Coach T

The appointment of Edward Bow- -
ditch, Jr., to a secretarial position with
the United States consulate at Dalny,
Manchuria, is taken by well Informed
undergraduates to mean that Bill IJeid
will be head football coach for Har-
vard this season. Eowditcb. was prac
tically slated for the position, and now
that he has. accepted the consular place
It is looked upon as a certainty that
Held will be given tho post.

Ill Tempered Homes.
Bad Labits in horses must always

have their origin In bad handling when
they are young. Kind treatment will
develop the best there is In a horse.
bnt meanness to colts hurts a horse's
disposition permanently. Jerking at
ine dii ana oiuer 111 Treatment never
do any good. Horses have long mem-
ories. They do not forget injuries.

Andrews lias Tonmr Brftton.
The well known trainer W. J. An

drews has arrived at the Jewett cov
ered track with a string of seven
horses. In the lot are Tommy Britton,

Re-electe- d. 2:llii. and five
without records, including several that
are Tery promising.

CoaeernlDir Jack Carry.
Jack Curry will have the Texas pacer

Al Bock back in his stable thi year.
Curry will train his horses ot the Em-
pire City (X. Y.) track early In the
season and put the finishing touches
on at the Grosse Point course.

MOLINE MENTION
The stick of goods in C. W. (Rea-

son's store on Twenty-thir- d street has
been taken possesion of to satisfy
elainis of creditors. The store was
closed several days ago and a bill of
sale placed in the hands of George
r i i.i iwi:o closed me nusiness yes
terday morning. The principal credi-
tors are the Mel-n- Candy company
Hart. Vr ISahnsen. of Rock Island
and Smith Brothers it Rurdiek, of
Davenport. The claims against
Gleason amount to about $170.

Mr.

Registration for next Tuesday's elec-
tion in the city was exceedingly light
this year considering the high mark
leached a year ago. The total regis-
tration was a little more than 4,4(io.
wane me registration last year was
reaih ."i.lttki. This can be accounted
for in part from the fact that this is
an oil" ear. there being no mayor to
ehet.

it HOW

ill 1 he new
s 1 ruction i

work will

levclojis that the dilVicuIty
tiller plant lies in the con- -

:f the settling basins and
be commenced at once to

make chanties to place the plant in a
better c nditioii to filter the water.
The two large basins into which the
water is first pumped were construct
ed so as to give the sediment an op
portunity to settle before it runs into
the lilter beds.. After operating the
plant for several days, there were but
a few inches of sediment in the bot
tom of the basins when there should
have been two feet. So much sedi
ment was carried out into the filler
beds that it failed to properly cleanse
the water and retai led the How to a
large degree.

All the union nioMcrs employed in
Deere tv l o. s loiindry have signed a
collective conl ract similar to the indi-
vidual contracts in vogue in other
trades in local foundries. The agree-
ment is binding for a vear and merely
guarantees the. company against
strikes, fixes the scale ef wages for
that' period, and specifies that the
working day shall not be less than ten
hours.

o
The 1111 mbors of Mission Tabernacle

church hel.l a meeting Tuesday night
to extent a call to another minister, as
Kev. F. .M. Johnson, of Chicago, in-

formed them that he thought it inad-
visable for him to leave his present
charge. The members decided to ex-

tend a call to Kov. Albert Johnuson.
of Duliith. Minn. It is understood that
he desires a change. Although he is
a comparative stranger to the people
of 1he coir infinity, ho is a minister of
exceptional ability and has been highly
recommended to Ihem.

1

Tax collections this year are re-
ported belter than tney have ever been
and last year they were greater than
any previous to that. It is estimated
that when the books are closed this
week practically all of the personal
taxes will have been paid in and all
that will still remain outstanding will
be the real estate delinquent.

o
Mayor (. P. Skinner and brother.

J. C Skinner, depart next week to be
guests n the ranch .f their uncle in
Arioi::i. The mayor will be gone be-

tween council meelings, but .7. (J.
Skinner expects to remain on the

.t.ft

o

0

0

00
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ranch several months. he mayor
g. to the uthwest with view of
investigating and investing if he rinds
what he is looking for. and it is pos-

sibility that both J. H. and K. S. Skin-
ner may locate there permanently,
and that the mayor may spend part of
his time in the southwest after his
term of mayor is over.

The b aid f education held a meet
ing Tuesday evening to decide about
commencement exercises. The matter
was left with ihe text book committee
and Supt. Smith to decide just how the
exercises should be conducted. In all
probability the exercises will be the
the Sun. lay night preceding eom-- I

aecalaureate sermon to be preached
the Sunday night preeeeding com-
mencement and a class play given dur-
ing the week. It has not been decided
whether to get speaker, but in all
probability one will be secured. The
school term ends May -- S. I'.iOI.

There have been too many bums in
the city during the hist few days. A

campaign to get rid of the transient
element has been begun. During cold
weather the privilege of sleeping inJ
the. police slat ion three or four nights
in succession was not denied, but now
help is in demand on the farms and
other work is opening up. and there
seems to be little excuse for aide-bodie- d

men resorting to the police sta-
tions.

Arrangement.- - for Ihe coming Chau
tauqua arc rapidly assuming definite
form and Ihe prospects are for one
of the most successful assemblies 111

the history of the organization. That
the attendance will be large is certain
from the fact nearly ::ut) membership
tickets have been sold. This gives the
association some assurance as to what
the proceeds will be and enable l.he
program committee to provide enter
tainment which would not have been
possible had there not been some in-

sight as to the financial outcome of
the Chautauqua this season. Already
there have been applications for tent
space during the assembly and it now
seems certain Ihat there will be a
larger number of out-of-tow- n visitors
present than heretofore.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
EDUCATIONAL, TOUIl.

Peoria. 111., to Waahlncton. I. c.. and lie-tu- rn

April 2:;, 1!0I.
Directed by C. 11. Yandervort, prin-

cipal of (ireeley school, Peoria; $40,
the regular railroad fare, covers every
necessary expense for the week, in-

cluding meals, sleeping ear berth,
board in Washington, guides, side
trips, etc. Send for circular giving
detailed information. Allen M. Nye,
T. P. A., Pig Four Poute, Peoria, III.

r.snri Kxcorslona to Oklahoma
Land excursions to Oklahoma will

be run over the Rock Island System
April and 1'.'. For further particu-
lars, call on or write

E. E. MORGAN,
Skinner Iiuilding.

HENRY J. GRIPP,
1410 Fifteenth Street. Moline, III.

l'nrnmonla Followa Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi
tutes. All druggists.

Give it a

B. Bernard, Bay ity. Mi h., says:
"My lier was getting out of order dark would

friend yoir cured me, and now an occasional

lk. Delta. La., says:
recommend your Bitters as

an imaluahle fc;r Chills and Fever.'
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Your health is your
protest blessinjr. Guard
it as your lite. Kind out
the truth about yourself,
whether you. are eick or
well. Learn how to get

i well and keep well and how to jret well should
you become il I. l'oor health is tho result ol ypur

ulure to obey nature's laws, now can you ooey
what they are? Dotiicse us unless you know

yt-- u su'.ii-- r inim headaches your appetite poor?
vou lay at night? Are you nervous and

irritable? T.icn you arc on the down-roa- d to poor
.., ib. nivnud. lr. McLejr. bonk

tells you how to regain lost health or to retain the
health you have.

Or. J. H. Mcbcan has prepared many remedies
to help those who suffer. One oi them is

HgLensLiyer;
Kidney BeJirc

This remedy reaches the onrans that are most
susceptible to disease: the onrans that must bekept
injjood working condifion to secure Rood health
for vou. Mcl-ean'- s Liver and Kidney Halm puts
these orgrans in srood order and keeps them o:
makes them throw otf disease Ktrms: relieves

Miueiing; brings health and strength to those
who use it. At all druggists, fl 00 the bottle.
THE DR. J. H. M CLEAN MEDICINE CO.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

IN THE SUBURBS.
ANDAIXSI..

Andalu-i- a. March :!. -- Miss I'dam-h-

Iluriroyne Saturday and Sunday
at home.

Mrs. Karl Finley, who has been quite
ill with lung fever, is

IJoy Walton, of Carbon "li IT, pent
few days of last week with relatives

Horn March to Mr. and Mrs.
.li'hn Stiekrod. son.

Miss Annie Ibirineister came tlovv 11

from Davenport to spend few days
with her parents.

Miss Kilna Davis, of Moline. came
down on the Helen P.lair Monday
evening to spend few days with
riends.

Mr. I'oyd, the machinist who has
been putting the gasoline engine in

new launch, re-

turned to his home in Lyons, la., Tues-
day.

Theodore Seefeldt and Ike
have returned from their trip.

They visited points in the Ter-
ritory, Oklahoma and Texas.

The) Name Witch Ha.rl.
The name Witch llael is much

abused. K. C. lie Wilt fc Chicago,
are the inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Haze Salve. A

certain cure for cuts, burns, bruises,
eczema, tetter, piles, etc. There are
many counterfeits of this salve, some
of 'which are while they are
all worthless. In buying Witch Haze
Salve see that the name K. C. DeWitt
& Co., Chicago, is on the box
cure is certain. Sold by all

Itnw or Inflamed Lnnra.
Yield rapidly to the wonderful

and healing qualities of Foley'i
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneumon-
ia and consumption from a herd cold
settled on the lungs. All

.v'tfr. W4ft. ' tfAfr. WAfc. iMfr-- wftl .'IV -'-Al. -'-At. wb .jAl, ab --kw At, .jAb Au JU. ob Ac --:a& .rftfa wb vAb wAb
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TETTICIR.
Stomach IBiitersI
CORR.EC TS THE LIVER

HigK Livers, and those who persist in eating
things they ought not to, always pay the penalty.
The stomach gets 'out of order," the bowels be- -

come constipated an the inactive. Severe
Headaches, Coasted Tongue, Breath, Yel-lo- w

Skin, Sleepless Nights evnd Impure Blood
are signals of impending danger. Here's where
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters-wil- l be found bene-
ficial. A dose before meals and at bed-tim- e will
strengthen the stomach, restore the liver to its
normal condition and remove "tha.t biliovis
feeling." It is also unequaled for DYSPEPSIA,

$ INDIGESTION. GENER.AL DEBILITY, AND MALARIA. FE--

VER AND AGUE. trial.
EXCELLENT PROOF

cmt inually and ;i

reeominended Bitters, which
heal'thv."

William I
I

Malaria.
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William Strohnieicr's

Indian

Co.,

dangerous,

and a
druggists.

druggisti.

w i.

liver
Btrxd

cheerfully

pp-;i- r on my face. A

dose Kef-j- s niy li-- r

a splendid family medicine an'I bhid nurifier. It is

For Restoring Strength After Sickness It Is Unequaled.
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